Organization/Business: _______________________________________________________________

Contact Person: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  E-Mail: ________________________________________

Web Site: _______________________________________________________________________

(A link to your web site is included in membership)

Two-sentence description of your business or organization to be included on the JOIN-N membership page:

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Memberships run January through December. Make check payable to Jefferson County Online INformation Network or JOIN-N. Thank You.

___   Renewal Membership   ___   New Membership

___   $10.00 Individual Membership

___   $25.00 Small Business / Organization

___   $200.00 Corporate

___   Donation    I don't wish to be a member of JOIN-N, but please accept my donation of $ _____ to help provide valuable information to Jefferson County residents.

You may also use PayPal at  http://www.jeffersoncountyonline.org/about/paypal.shtml

- An e-newsletter is sent out to members and posted on the JOIN-N website.
- Members may be featured in each issue of the JOIN-News if they have something special going on.
- Members may send in event/meeting information to be published in JOIN-News.
- Memberships are categorized on the JOIN-N web site for easier access and greater exposure.
- Links from the JOIN-N home page to “Business Resources” lists the “Member page” link first.
- Everything possible is done to give members the exposure they need.
- JOIN-N is on Facebook. The e-newsletter is promoted there and a link is on the JOIN-N home page.

Created in the Fall of 1997 to fulfill a vision to provide valuable information to the citizens of Jefferson County. 
Staffed by a group of dedicated community-minded volunteers.